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Savours family - notes from WAH Fisher (bk 18) in Cardiff library

Robert Savours lived with two maiden sisters in Cowbridge 1820 -1850

William Howe’s mother was a Savours. He was bom in Llandough Castle, a weak child. 
He walked at aged three. His father wrote to his brother in law, Mr Gibbon at Newton, to 
say ‘Thank God! Robert can walk’.
Shortly after writing this came his father’s death at the bridge across the Alun below 
Ewenny and St Brides, falling from his horse.

Savours adopted a daughter of Mr Samuel who died in Cowbridge leaving a large, family. 
She went to lady school - the one kept by Miss Hollyard. Robert Savours was smitten by 
Miss Hollyard, and a marriage was arranged. Her family lived in Bristol. Relatives tried 
to break the wedding off and Robert Savours was taken to Tintem till after the wedding 
date. He was later despatched to live in Bristol - the wedding off.
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15 October 2009

Dear Miss Savours, -
Mrs Alden- showed me your letter and I agreed to 

attempt tn answer.

The Ceurt Farm ini; A’eMyaary "s -on wae) the elAien si.de oe the "tnmon 
Read drat itho aonSagasp Inn. Il io dht fneTthetpe seen on -the left-hand 
eefe ef mhe pettcord. The shtle aata Vne tinee been rsdtvlSrdts for 
home ann- Io sw greai;-hdandfae hir, hbatn Savoure (1 et4- hd), formed ne 
moneyguny ao fare mo aing Ao fUsaose i(1 8e d. D.W",avetre d nuba bly ten s over 
ehe sTltsr FsnWygrry m-rrs wines he msrrie d en 1 8hp ; en Wf 1 ho was living 
weeh -is Trowed rnotmcr at Rlsoose.

Ai-tdougd ahe Aavsc-a °aoély w^e at t^moes und FomAygdny 'on mvere! 
C enereti ene, OWm LlsnS lethlnn connect wn was alao în^sceant. en came 
abaud eWrocnd nhe marring on D.WCSanturs to Miry Edii;h, dasghetr ef 
Witieern Thornas of hrll Honhe, LlanlleSWiae ^19 House is marted with 
a ttees ot tht J^nI0cwnP tocO nf yosr gwandmoLheA i.te 19Cd.) Wiliam 
T'onat mat a jtssajeeraue tan wOOii feríoeo oooal proi-neec ir'eretts. 
inentaiad tde daage hal-thouse ahi.cd ìo vaguely ehowa .a -tho Oeift of1 She 
pho^tropii. "no c>A tfo SaugWt ehe, Jane Marga neec nanri.ed Wnit t tck Ge orge 
NicheS d o:ì Alrnblet^rn He u sec Ie dte w no wo re cAiu. D.V.Sevhn as' s 
.nurc Oat t o:ì Llaniol eMan Ho use . other hdiat M metOi en fd de iff Al' en's 
Llrrdle'tihitn Bh01oiars ant" Peoplo. There "s ne ovidencs Sloat hr evar 
neveS tdhnt - lenoa!..^ pe ih'.mded fc retire fhenei dat "a dees net seem 

hrnt done so.

Mam e aek yeu fc returs CTe tno ^sfoacds fo mm - s- your leisure?

'onrt ssscarely,

Brian James


